Frosh Football Under Way, Sophomores Report Today

A seasoned Sophomore football squad will report to Head Coach Max Pearlman this afternoon for its first workout of the season.

Bases of Talent

The Frosh, who lost a thriller last year to the Class of '52, by a 3-2 score, were the beneficiaries of several advantages over the Green freshmen who will oppose them on October 28th.

Pearlman's squad will play its first game a bare two weeks from now. The freshmen will sample Eastern Intercollegiate Meets, seeking the Class of '54 held a football rally Saturday, October 21.

Last year's game with Trinity was a highly successful dual meet record, although they were impressive in the New England and Eastern 10 4A Championships.

All Sophs who wish to become affiliated with the team are urged to turn out as soon as possible. Those interested report to Max Pearlman at Briggs Field House between the hours of 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.

The frosh are getting their shoes in shape today. Full equipment will be issued next Tuesday.

Westworth Scheduled

The fledging footballers have two tune-up games scheduled with outside teams before engaging the Frosh on Field Day, October 28th. The first will be with Westworth Institute, Saturday afternoon, October 28th. After this warm-up they will appear two weeks before their next and last encounter, in October 31st.

The frosh, who are waiting two weeks before their next and last encounter, in October 31st, will have to count mainly on Sophomore talent for material. Leading the Sophomore contingent will be George Greceri and Carl Swanson, who consistently ran 1-4 for the Tech last season. Captain Nicholson, the first Junior captain, has been away, this time with Tabor Academy on Saturday, October 21.

Report Today

The athletes have been hearing last Wednesday as the first of the year for Technology Field Day, October 28.

Over 50 Men Attend Soccer Rally Under New Mentor, Hardy

Over fifty men showed up for the soccer rally at Rockwell Cage Wednesday. Many freshmen showed their enthusiasm for the game which is not played frequently by high schools in this country.

This year's team will take to the field under coaches Philip Hardy, who will be taking the place of former Coach Richard Thomas.

Photo by Gus Rath, 1950 Field Day winner. Those wishing to sign up for freshmen and Sophomore squads should see the coaches of the various sports.

The various freshman coaches all hope for big turnouts and indeed plenty of manpower will be necessary to overcome the experience advantage of the sophomores.

The freshmen will have an added incentive for winning Field Day. Since Registration Day all frosh have been working diligently.

Gift of $1,500,000 To Build Auditorium

A gift of $1,500,000 to Technology from the Krige Foundation will be used to construct an auditorium on Memorial Drive. The gift was announced during this past summer by Mr. Stanley S. Krige, son of the founder and a trustee of the Krige Foundation of Detroit.

SORORITY OF SERVICE

The girls who belong are calm, competent, considerate. Their job is to get your call through quickly and accurately, wherever you want to go—day or night, any day of the week. And courtesy is their creed. They are the 220,000 telephone operators of the Bell System.